

























































　The	purpose	of	 this	 study	was	 to	 investigate	
the	relationship	between	involvement	in	children’s	
sports	 activities	 and	 social	 capital	 in	 the	 local	
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Participants	 included	 fifty-seven	parents	 (twenty-
nine	fathers	and	twenty-eight	mothers)	who	were	
members	of	 the	Kawasaki-city	Hosei	Tomahawks	
Club.	We	used	 a	 questionnaire	 for	 this	 cross-
sectional	 investigation.	 The	 Research	 Ethics	




　Findings	 revealed	 the	 following	 associations:	
“interaction	with	 others	 in	 one’s	 community”	
was	 associated	with	 “trust	 in	 common	people,”	
“interaction	with	 one’s	 family	members”	was	
associated	with	“relationship	with	friends,”	“health	
and	 fun”	was	associated	with	 “trust	 in	common	
people,”	 “solicitation	 from	 family	members”	was	
associated	with	 “relationship	with	 colleagues,”	




　It	was	 found	 that	parents	who	 considered	 it	
beneficial	to	interact	with	others	outside	the	family	
by	 participating	 in	 children’s	 sports	 activities	
tended	to	trust	common	people.	With	reference	to	
the	opportunity	 to	participate	 in	 their	children’s	









with	 others	 in	 one’s	 community,	
interaction	with	one’s	family	members,	
exercise	habit,	volunteer
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III　結果
1．対象者の人口統計的データ
　対象者の属性　対象者は、男性 29 名、女性 28 名の計
57 名で、平均年齢は 42.7 歳であり、30 代が 21％、40 代
が 77％、50 代が 2％であった。また、家族構成につい
ては同居人数 4 人と回答した割合が最も多く、51％で
あり、5人は 21％、6 人は 7％であった。その中での家
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